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Abstract
Background: We developed and evaluated the outcomes of an e-learning course for evidence
based medicine (EBM) training in postgraduate medical education in different languages and settings
across five European countries.
Methods: We measured changes in knowledge and attitudes with well-developed assessment
tools before and after administration of the course. The course consisted of five e-learning modules
covering acquisition (formulating a question and search of the literature), appraisal, application and
implementation of findings from systematic reviews of therapeutic interventions, each with
interactive audio-visual learning materials of 15 to 20 minutes duration. The modules were
prepared in English, Spanish, German and Hungarian. The course was delivered to 101 students
from different specialties in Germany (psychiatrists), Hungary (mixture of specialties), Spain
(general medical practitioners), Switzerland (obstetricians-gynaecologists) and the UK
(obstetricians-gynaecologists). We analysed changes in scores across modules and countries.
Results: On average across all countries, knowledge scores significantly improved from pre- to
post-course for all five modules (p < 0.001). The improvements in scores were on average 1.87
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BMC Medical Education 2008, 8:27 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/8/27points (14% of total score) for module 1, 1.81 points (26% of total score) for module 2, 1.9 points
(11% of total score) for module 3, 1.9 points (12% of total score) for module 4 and 1.14 points
(14% of total score) for module 5. In the country specific analysis, knowledge gain was not
significant for module 4 in Spain, Switzerland and the UK, for module 3 in Spain and Switzerland
and for module 2 in Spain. Compared to pre-course assessment, after completing the course
participants felt more confident that they can assess research evidence and that the healthcare
system in their country should have its own programme of research about clinical effectiveness.
Conclusion: E-learning in EBM can be harmonised for effective teaching and learning in different
languages, educational settings and clinical specialties, paving the way for development of an
international e-EBM course.
Introduction
E-learning is becoming increasingly popular as a tool to
aid teaching and learning in medical education. It has sev-
eral advantages over traditional face-to-face teaching [1-
3]. It allows flexibility, enabling busy clinicians to choose
the time and place for learning within their clinical duties.
Learning can be timed at an individual's own pace and re-
visited whenever necessary. E-learning packages can range
from a simple online collection of resources to supple-
ment traditional teaching to a fully web-based interactive
course with all teaching materials, assessments and sup-
port provided online. How would teaching and learning
in evidence-based medicine (EBM) fare if delivered via e-
learning?
EBM requires mastery in knowledge acquisition [4,5], and
e-learning with live web links to relevant information
sources can lead trainees to directly obtain relevant learn-
ing experience. Studies comparing e-teaching to tradi-
tional teaching methods in undergraduate teaching [1,6-
8] show that it has educational advantages but requires
training of staff and students. In postgraduate pro-
grammes, it has been shown that e-learning EBM leads to
equivalent knowledge and attitudinal gains compared to
face-to-face lectures [9]. As key knowledge sources for
EBM are universally accessible via the Internet, web-based
teaching may also allow for standardisation of teaching
over larger geographical distances and a range of lan-
guages, settings and cultures, helping to achieve harmoni-
sation in certification of competence. The success of this
aspect of e-learning has not been empirically examined.
We developed an e-EBM course, translated it into various
languages and carried out an evaluation among postgrad-
uate medical trainees across five European countries to
evaluate whether such a course was feasible within
Europe.
Methods
We conducted the study in Germany, Hungary, Spain,
Switzerland and the UK using a before and after design to
examine the effect of e-learning on participants' knowl-
edge and attitudes measured with validated assessment
tools [10-12].
Description of the e-learning course
We developed an e-learning course for teaching EBM in
postgraduate trainees [13]. The curriculum was prepared
by the EU EBM Unity partnership [14], funded by the
European Union's vocational training programme (Leon-
ardo da Vinci). The EU EBM Unity, a collaborative pilot
project involving 11 partners within Europe, aims to con-
tribute to harmonisation of EBM teaching across the Euro-
pean healthcare sector. Using an established
methodology of curriculum development [15] we defined
explicit learning objectives about knowledge, skills, atti-
tudes and behaviour for five teaching modules covering
the various EBM steps shown in table 1. In brief, the mod-
ules cover the following steps: module 1: asking clinical
questions, module 2: searching the evidence, module 3:
critical appraisal of systematic reviews, module 4: applica-
bility of the evidence to the patient and module 5: imple-
mentation of evidence into practice.
Each module consists of a combination of different teach-
ing and learning methods, including web-based e-learn-
ing materials. This study describes the evaluation of the e-
learning materials, consisting of e-sessions and assess-
ment. The e-sessions provide the theoretical EBM knowl-
edge for participants to apply in a real clinical situation.
The sessions focus on acquisition, appraisal, application
and implementation of findings from systematic reviews
of therapeutic effectiveness (table 1). E-sessions (figure 1)
consist of slides with audio (recorded text) and visual
(recorded video and written text) components (Adobe
Presenter) with each session taking between 15 to 20 min-
utes. Each session commences with presenting the learn-
ing objectives, followed by the main learning content and
ends with verifying that the learning objectives have been
covered. The main content incorporates interactive fea-
tures, flexibility to navigate between subtopics, and links
to other modules and relevant websites. The materials can
be accessed via the project's website or via CD-ROM [14].
Assessments are carried out at the end of each session. ThePage 2 of 10
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uate trainees in general. The systematic review referred to
in the examples is about treatment of deep venous throm-
bosis, a condition known and important to all medical
specialties.
E-learning materials were prepared in English and trans-
lated into other languages. The extent of translation for
each country depended on its educational system and
practice. In Switzerland the English version was used as
competence in this language was common among the par-
ticipants. In Spain the instructions and assessments were
translated into Spanish, while the English version was
used for the e-sessions. In Germany and Hungary all mate-
rials were translated into the national language.
Administration of e-learning courses
We conducted the study between March and July 2007.
Before administration of the course, a facilitator explained
the nature of the course and the study to all participants
who provided verbal consent for use of their responses to
assessments. The facilitator was usually the principal
investigator in the country and had participated in the
development of the materials. Participation to the course
was voluntary and participants could leave the study at
any point.
At the beginning, participants filled in a pre-course assess-
ment of knowledge and attitudes. The e-sessions were
then presented to the participants consecutively (starting
with e-session module 1). After each module the partici-
pants completed the assessment for that module straight
after before moving on to the next module. Any questions
from participants were answered by the facilitator after the
final session. All modules were administered on a single
day in Germany and the UK. In Hungary, Spain and Swit-
zerland modules were completed over 2–3 days, with the
pre-course assessment on the first day. Presentation of the
modules was via projection and speakers in a lecture hall
in Germany, Spain, Switzerland and UK. In Hungary,
small groups of participants were listening to the presen-
tation by using a notebook and earphones. Participants
completed the attitude questionnaire and a short usability
questionnaire after the last session. The aim of the usabil-
ity questions was to find out about participants' view on
the feasibility and quality of the web-based materials.
Similarly, facilitators were asked to fill in a short question-
naire about their view on the quality and usefulness of the
present course and teaching of EBM in general.
Outcome measures (Assessments)
We developed a questionnaire to measure knowledge and
attitudes. The questions had previously been validated
[10-12]. We adapted the knowledge questions to match
the learning objectives of this course so as to have content
validity. Participants completed the questionnaire before
and after the e-sessions as outlined above. The question-
naire contained two types of questions: choice between
two answers ('true' or 'false') and 'best fitting answer'
(choice of one out of five answers). We used questions
adapted from previously validated questionnaires to
assess attitude towards EBM [12] (figure 4). Responses
were possible on a five point Likert scale ranging from
'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree' and 'don't know' (the
latter was excluded from the analysis). We translated the
questionnaires into each partner countries' language in
Table 1: An overview of e-EBM course curriculum
Aim: To familiarise course participants with evidence based medicine (EBM) basics
Target participants: Health professionals in a clinical setting.
Learning objectives:
Upon the completion of the course, participants should be competently able to:
• generate structured questions arising from clinical problems in practice
• search relevant literature, identifying systematic reviews wherever possible
• assess the quality (validity) of systematic reviews and primary research included within them
• assess the applicability of research findings in clinical practice
• effectively implement the output from above activities into clinical practice
E-learning modules:
Five models provide learning materials
Module 1: Asking clinical questions
Module 2: Searching the evidence
Module 3: Critical appraisal of systematic reviews (and their constituent studies)
Module 4: Applicability of the evidence to the patient
Module 5: Implementation of evidence into practice
Learning/teaching methods
• Participants to pursue independent study by using the e-learning modules and to undertake formal assessment
Assessment
 Multiple choice questions to test knowledge
 Questionnaire to test attitudesPage 3 of 10
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ings due to language difficulties. The questionnaires were
completed on paper and all data were entered electroni-
cally by the investigators at the end of the course.
Data Analysis
Responses to the knowledge questionnaires of the five
modules were scored and pre-course scores were com-
pared to post-course scores using paired Wilcoxon signed
ranks tests. We computed the change in knowledge as the
difference between scores post-course and scores pre-
course. Thus a positive difference meant a gain in knowl-
edge. The number of questions was different per module
and the maximum score per module was 13 for module 1,
7 for module 2, 18 for module 3, 16 for module 4 and 8
for module 5. We computed percentage of gain in knowl-
edge using the maximal points that can be achieved in
each module as denominator. Data were summarised as
percentage mean difference and standard deviation
between scores post- course and scores pre-course to
obtain a relative measure of the change for every module.
We computed attitudinal change either as gain,
unchanged or loss, comparing the direction of the answer
after the course with the response at baseline. Attitudinal
gain was defined as any change (of whatever magnitude),
towards a more positive attitude to EBM as measured with
the Likert scale. For question A and C (figure 4), an attitu-
dinal gain was observed whenever there was a shift
towards the 'strongly disagree' end of the scale. For the rest
of the questions the shift was in the opposite direction. An
Online presentation of the e-sessionFigure 1
Online presentation of the e-session. Screenshot demonstrating various audiovisual teaching modalities that are applied in 
the e-learning session to support self-directed learning: a) a person is talking to the learner; b) the learner can follow the pres-
entation by reading the notes; c) the slide summarises the core content of the presentation; it may contain hyperlinks to other 
topics in the same module; d) the sidebar provides orientation to the learner about the content of the lecture; e) the bottom 
bar allows the learner to pause, or quickly navigate forth and back.Page 4 of 10
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against EBM as computed in a way similarly to above.
Finally, we coded response as 'unchanged' attitude if pre-
course and post-course Likert scores were the same. Attitu-
dinal changes between pre- and post -course Likert scales
were compared by means of a Wilcoxon signed ranks test.
Results
Figure 2 shows the flow of participants in the study. There
were 101 complete sets of responses to questionnaires
from difference specialties. In the UK local trainee obste-
tricians-gynaecologists, in Switzerland obstetricians-
gynaecologists from low-and middle income countries, in
Germany local trainee psychiatrists, in Hungary residents
from different specialties and in Spain medical practition-
ers participated. Age of the participants varied and there-
fore their level of clinical experience. In Switzerland, for
example, participants were aged between 28 to 49 years.
In the UK, only four participants were able to attend the
presentation of the e-session for module 4 due to other
professional commitments. Almost all participants indi-
cated that they are currently clinically active (92/101).
Most participants in the UK (20/29), about half of all par-
Attitudinal gains in the e-EBM course (all participants)Figure 4
Attitudinal gains in the e-EBM course (all participants). Legend for the questions: (A): Original research is confusing (B) 
Study design is important in article selection (C) Evidence-based decision making is ' health care by numbers' (D) Contracts for 
health care professionals should include time taken away from patient care for reading and appraising the literature (E) I am 
confident that I can assess research evidence (F) Systematic reviews play a key role in informing evidence-based decision mak-
ing (G) The health care system in my country should have its own programme of research about clinical effectiveness. Attitudi-
nal gains were significant for questions E (p = 0.000) and G (p = 0.007) only; 41% and 32% of participants showed an attitudinal 
gain in questions E and G respectively (see methods section for details)
Att itudinal changes
23
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21
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20
15
50
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60
48
67
53
27
20
35
24
41
13
32
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
A
B
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Attitudinal changes – p-values: 
Question A B C D E F G 
p-value 0.536 0.112 0.108 0.183 0.000 0.317 0.007 Page 5 of 10
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Hungary and none in Germany had previous formal,
structured EBM training.
In the combined analysis including all centres, partici-
pants gained knowledge in all five modules (figure 3 and
table 2). The improvements in scores were on average
1.87 points for module 1, 1.81 points for module 2, 1.9
points for module 3, 1.9 points for module 4 and 1.14
points for module 5. In percentages, the participants
gained on average 14% of score of the total possible score
in module 1, 26% in module 2, 11% in module 3, 12% in
module 4 and finally 14% in module 5. All differences in
scores between pre-course and post-course questionnaires
were statistically significant. This significance was also
present in all modules in the country-specific analyses for
Germany and Hungary. Knowledge gain was not signifi-
cant for module 4 in Spain, Switzerland and the UK, for
module 3 in Spain and Switzerland and for module 2 in
Spain.
Effect of e-learning on attitudinal change towards EBM
showed that a proportion of participants showed a more
positive attitude towards EBM (figure 4). Taking statisti-
cally significant results into account, compared to pre-
course assessment, after completing the course partici-
pants felt more confident that they can assess research evi-
dence and that the healthcare system in their country
should have its own programme of research about clinical
effectiveness.
Flowchart of participants in the e-EBM studyigure 2
Flowchart of participants in the e-EBM study.
No of participants enrolled
n=112
Participants/country: 
Germany n=10 
Hungary n=28 
Spain n=14 
Switzerland n=24 
UK n=36
Pre-course test 
completed  
n=105
Post-course test 
completed 
n=101
Declined participation: 
n=7
Dropouts after pre-course 
test completed 
n=4
Participants/country: 
Germany n=10 
Hungary n=27 
Spain n=12 
Switzerland n=23 
UK n=29Page 6 of 10
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Knowledge gain in the five e-EBM modules in all centres and per country: (a) absolute values of pre- and post course scores; (b) mean knowledge ga n as a percent of total score per moduleFigur  3
Knowledge gain in the five e-EBM modules in all centres and per country: (a) absolute values of pre- and post course scores; 
(b) mean knowledge gain as a percent of total score per module.
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Main findings
This study shows that EBM teaching with e-learning mate-
rials leads to knowledge and attitudinal gain across differ-
ent countries, languages and settings. After the course,
participants possessed knowledge about acquisition,
appraisal and application of findings from systematic
reviews. They felt that systematic reviews played a key role
in EBM and that healthcare systems should have its own
programme of research about clinical effectiveness. Per-
haps more importantly, our findings demonstrate that e-
learning sessions in EBM can be harmonised for effective
teaching and learning across different countries, paving
the way for development of an international e-EBM
course.
Strengths and weaknesses
To our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of e-EBM in
postgraduate education in different languages, educa-
tional settings, medical disciplines and countries. The
before-and-after design allowed for us to efficiently pilot
the effect of the teaching materials. The absence of a con-
trol group can be seen as a shortcoming of this study, but
the assessments before the course served as control for
each individual. Because the before-and-after evaluations
were conducted over a very brief period, the effect of exter-
nal influences are likely to be negligible and we can be rea-
sonably sure the gain in knowledge was due to the effect
of the e-learning course.
Assessors were not blinded towards the pre-course scores
of the participants. However, outcome measures were dif-
ferences between objectively measured scores and it is
Table 2: Knowledge gain in the five e-EBM modules in all centres and per country presented as mean difference of pre- post course 
scores and the mean difference as a percent of total score per module.
All countries
Number of participants Average gain in score SD p Average gain in % SD p
Module 1 96 1.87 2.41 < 0.001 0.14 0.19 < 0.001
Module 2 100 1.81 1.72 < 0.001 0.26 0.25 < 0.001
Module 3 99 1.90 3.14 < 0.001 0.11 0.17 < 0.001
Module 4 77 1.90 3.19 < 0.001 0.12 0.20 < 0.001
Module 5 93 1.14 1.56 < 0.001 0.14 0.20 < 0.001
UK
Module 1 23 1.17 2.52 0.026 0.09 0.19 0.026
Module 2 27 1.56 2.04 0.001 0.22 0.29 0.001
Module 3 29 1.24 2.31 0.009 0.07 0.13 0.009
Module 4 4 4.00 5.60 0.285 0.25 0.35 0.285
Module 5 20 0.90 1.74 0.049 0.11 0.22 0.049
Switzerland
Module 1 24 1.54 2.54 0.003 0.12 0.20 0.003
Module 2 24 1.75 1.59 0.000 0.25 0.23 0.000
Module 3 21 0.86 2.89 0.117 0.05 0.16 0.117
Module 4 24 0.67 2.71 0.167 0.04 0.17 0.167
Module 5 24 0.67 1.40 0.040 0.08 0.18 0.040
Germany
Module 1 10 3.00 2.62 0.016 0.23 0.20 0.016
Module 2 10 2.70 2.16 0.009 0.39 0.31 0.009
Module 3 10 5.70 2.16 0.005 0.32 0.12 0.005
Module 4 10 2.80 2.53 0.005 0.18 0.16 0.005
Module 5 10 1.70 0.82 0.004 0.21 0.10 0.004
Hungary
Module 1 27 2.67 2.17 < 0.001 0.21 0.17 < 0.001
Module 2 27 2.33 1.07 < 0.001 0.33 0.15 < 0.001
Module 3 27 2.81 3.52 < 0.001 0.16 0.20 < 0.001
Module 4 27 3.04 3.46 < 0.001 0.19 0.22 < 0.001
Module 5 27 1.44 1.63 < 0.001 0.18 0.20 < 0.001
Spain
Module 1 12 1.17 1.64 0.044 0.09 0.13 0.044
Module 2 12 0.58 1.31 0.149 0.08 0.19 0.149
Module 3 12 0.08 1.98 0.683 0.00 0.11 0.683
Module 4 12 0.33 1.07 0.271 0.02 0.07 0.271
Module 5 12 1.33 1.78 0.035 0.17 0.22 0.035Page 8 of 10
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have influenced the results. The dropout rate was small;
reassuring us that computer-based learning is a feasible
and acceptable method of learning in postgraduate educa-
tion.
Although, statistical significant change in knowledge
scores was observed between pre-and post-course tests, we
cannot assume that the increase in knowledge would con-
tinue beyond the testing phase without additional follow-
up assessment. To address this void, we have commenced
a multi-centre randomised-controlled trial with follow-up
assessment to determine if the findings are not only statis-
tically significant but also educationally significant and
that the knowledge gained is in fact retained.
In some countries, knowledge gain did not reach statisti-
cal significance for certain modules. In the UK this could
be due to lack of statistical power because of small sam-
ple, in Spain this could be due to a ceiling effect because
of high baseline knowledge of the participants. In Switzer-
land, a heterogeneous linguistic background of the partic-
ipants may have contributed to poor understanding of the
contents presented in the English language. Also, the con-
tents presented in some of the modules may have been
inherently difficult to learn in a single session.
Attitudinal gains towards EBM were seen across two
aspects. The lack of significance across all facets of atti-
tudes tested could be because of already high pre-course
attitudes of course participants, making improvement
impossible. However, the areas where improvement was
noted were directly related to the course content. We are
therefore confident that the promising findings of our
study demonstrate the feasibility of harmonising e-EBM
effectively across countries.
Meaning of our findings
The aim of our study was to evaluate the feasibility of a
multilingual e-EBM course and we have shown that such
a course is likely to be successful in providing EBM train-
ing across countries within the EU. We cannot draw con-
clusions about the effect of the course on behavioural
change or long-term educational outcomes. E-learning
has inherent flexibility for adaptation of teaching and
learning materials across countries [16]. Feedback from
participants and facilitators revealed that the quality of
the e-EBM materials was good and at an adequate diffi-
culty level. The qualitative feedback we received from par-
ticipants indicated that most found the course useful, the
materials to be of good quality and the difficulty level of
the content adequate. However, some indicated that '...the
speaker should be more enthusiastic... 'some sessions are too
long: '..session four is too long, it is difficult to follow..' Almost
all participants welcomed the development of further
courses. Facilitators agreed that EBM teaching is essential
for clinical practice and found the training materials ade-
quate.
We are, however aware that our study was conducted in a
more supervised and controlled environment than may
be the case in a real setting, which could influence future
results.
Recommendations for practice
Based on our findings, web-based EBM training can be
offered across different countries to improve knowledge
and attitudes. The EU EBM partnership aims to evaluate
the current project in a randomised controlled trial and
expand and adapt it to cover subjects other than system-
atic reviews of effectiveness. Translation and adaptation in
a wider range of languages is needed. These developments
can lead towards standardisation of workforce EBM com-
petence across countries.
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